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Alumni spotlight:

Jerome is publisher of

Christian Coaching

Magazine and Kellie is

beginning her

doctorate. Together

they are raising three

teens and have written

a book on marriage.
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Are You Suffering from March Madness?

March may be a month of madness for more

than just college basketball players! Has your

evergrowing to-do list overwhelmed you? Dr.

Roy King has put together a five part series,

"Time Management Equals Life

Management," that can be found on his

website. He encourages readers to give their

time to the Lord and reminds them of the

Scriptural basis of rest. Read Dr. King's articles

here  www.royking.org

 

When God Goes to Starbucks

Come hear Dr. Paul Copan, author of When

God Goes to Starbucks, an apologetics book

geared towards the everyday reader

(Amazon.com), on April 7-9 at 10:50 a.m. in

Shortess Chapel. A CIU graduate of 1984 and

the chair of philosophy and ethics at Palm Beach

Atlantic University, Copan is  a highly engaging

speaker. Learn more at www.paulcopan.com. 

Students Impacting the Community

CIU students are applying what they are

learning while they are still in school. The State,

Columbia's local newspaper, covered one of

their many outreaches across the city. Read

how students are making a difference through

an English as a Second Language program:

www.thestate.com/local/story/662733.html

CIU Prof on the Radio

Many of us have tuned our eyes and ears

towards the news in the Sway Valley of

Pakistan where Shariah Law is being

implemented. Recently, Dr. Warren Larson,

director of the Zwemer Center for Muslim

Studies at CIU, has been invited to speak to this

issue on various radio programs.

For links to his radio broadcasts, click below.
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be interested in our

newsletter? Click here to

forward this e-mail to up

to five friends at once.

For links to his radio broadcasts, click below.

www.ciu.edu/news/newsitem.php?archived=1&

id=340

Find CIU on YouTube!

Looking for another way to stay connected with

CIU? Try YouTube! Click below to view recently

uploaded videos.

A tribute to the class of 1959:
www.youtube.com/user/ciualumni
A channel that displays campus
happenings: www.youtube.com/user
/ciugrowth

Pray for CIU!

We'd like to say thanks to CIU's faithful prayer

warriors. As a visual reminder to continue to

pray, we want to offer you a prayer card

containing specific prayer requests for the

school as well as a desktop globe with which

to hold the card.

To request your copy of a prayer guide and

desktop globe, email our office alumni@ciu.edu

Ambassador Choir DVD Available

The limited edition 2008 Ambassador Choir

reunion concert DVD is available.

Your $25 donation to the Alumni Project will

provide scholarships for CIU students.

Request your DVDs by contacting the Alumni

Ministries office at alumni@ciu.edu or by calling

(800) 777-2227, ext. 5500.

Watch video clips here: www.ciualumni.net/ambassador-choir (note: may

not play in Internet Explorer.)
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